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(a> tt fully d "lprcdure necessary to put the accused on his trial
before ard ice tbe code.

(b) To what extent may bis deposition be used against hlm at his trial on
bath cbarges ?

REAL PROI'ERTY.

Examniner: A. C. Gall.

v.How may a purchaser3 s right to a clear titi, b. rre. ..Ld ? Give ilius-
tradiofl.

2. Expiain the iiability of a vendor, in an open contract of sale, with
respect ta furnishing an abstract, showing *lien hie need not cover 6o year;-
and when ho must exceed that periori.

3. What ia a *§erfect abstract, and how far (if at ai) is it impaired by the
existence of an unregistered instunt seta ta the titie, but disclosed by
the abittact ?

4~. Distinguish between matters of titie and matteis of canveyance.
5. A solicitars: abstract shows an unregistered deed 59 years alid. Could

it have been registered at the lime of its dateP
6. A plaintiff relies upon a registered titie and offers ln evidence the Reg.

iszrar's abstract. lr, the abstract eviderce
(i) Of the titi, generaliy;
(2) 0f any particular instrument mentioned in it ?

7. A purchaser in the course of bis investigation of the titI. acquires actual
notice oftan equitable interest in f4ïour of a third panty, outstanding, but unreg.
istered.

Explain whether the purchaser is or la nat itffected by this equitable
interest

S. Explain the advisability of a man's making a wili, even wh~ nble desires
ta mnake the saie distribution as regards beneficiarles as wouid follaw an
intestacy.

9. A clause in a wiil contains marks of punctuation wbich materially affect
the meaning of thm clause, but which are ornitted in the probate.

ls ht open ta the court to iuook at the original wili, and ta adopt the con-
struction îlierebLy indicated ?

10. Equal leaie are given ta severai executors, an.d there îs a residue of
personaity undîspoe of b- the wili. The cxecutors ciaini the residue for
theinselveà.

What is the presumption ti law applicable to such a case?
i j. Exp~lain wbether a verbal agreement ta putchase lands can or cannai

be enforced against a purchrser :
(i) W'here the sale is by auciion as directed by the court
(2) %Where the sale is -onducted by the Master in Oîdinary h 'ef

12. A, e-.ters int a verbal agreement for a Imase for two years, ta coxu-
mence taï days (rein date aI a fixted rent.

la the agreemert enforceable againfit Km ?
Y 3. After an aboi tive auction sale af landsa the auctioneer finds a purchaser

whbo is wvilling ta buy at an advance of Sioa beyond the reset-vo bid, and the
auctioneer tbereupon agroes tu seil tht- lands te huim, andI receives a deposit of
$100.

TL- ownur objects te carry out the sale. What are the purchaser's
righl-s P

14. To what extent are Local Judges of the H igh Court empowered ta deal
%vixh applications fur an iralutiction?

15. A devis, ta M. and bis chiidren. How ýis this interpreted ? ls the
interpretation affected by the circuirtane ofM' aIgO o hvn n
t1ildren when the devise taIres eff


